
10/9*I!ll soon be gettinga ney,ribboh I'N.e had. a disagreeable morning Aaviag naa tq write mess t'nan  I.wl#ted to explOde,,i*E.O. ,t“epar o:nthemidllandliiig of thOtaY. hLbeas:deri5u6-04d with 
thaaccumulpationo:: so:14anly,probeme'l 	 Lil. so,}Aicjiviiat I 
had.to, or at leas: what,ITfeXtbIuliCof Wilat 	had7to,,,t0OZa 	on -th6 most ebautif of fat m0.a4T, d4402=1tOarq44)aentliZt&OOl*T. hee4S.I. WeukeildS,:an then, n 
feelingAmptIonally rolaxe4enoug“o whittWaway:a0he aCCuMUlatiOns;. stdrW, C.AchiiigUp on 
the filing. I found your deli-ghteful13,- 	letter'ehriodneillg the 4fait'actiompli"bf-the 
sending of the araig. I remembered I'd laid it aside to reread your-edgLestions and'fbrea to 
do tha t when, like a child with a new toy, it arrived and I started playing Idth it.As I've tol 
you, I also found the radio better than any small one I have. I also noted I'd forgotten one of 
your tips, depressing the volume on the Sony when patching to the Craig. With the built-in 
attenuator patchcOrd from the 0oncord, I'd gotten a better dub than I've ever been able Ur-make 
with the VOM-Sony setup. Now when I dub another, I'll remember your sugestion. And -when1 
finish this I'm going to get a cigarbox and put all my patchcords in one place. The suggestion 
on the alligator-clip patchcord has worked very well. 4hen repairmen were here fixing the TV 
aerial, I had them removed the inside back (our set has two backs) and kattach it. Your comment 
that you have a direct patch from your hifi to your reel-to--reel reminded me that I've -long 
intended that and when I get the hifi back from repair, which means first-from the crook who 
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